
Loca Here:—Justreceived at .Wager'sstore
South Centre Square,

Utd Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Coulee and Cog-nac Brandy; also for sale a-few Bottlee -Old Portand sherry Wine, and Old 1843 Brandy.
PRTER WAGER, Jr. Agent,

4t-37

oative Sale of Voidable CityProperty, on Saturday the 29tH October, 1853.-In pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphan's Court ofLancas..er couhty, will be- sold by public Neridue,
at the public house of Jacob Seneriiii'Nertfi Queenstreet, city ofLancasier, allthat certain half lot ofground, situated on the east-side of Noith Queen'street in said city, containing in fro& on Paid area32 feet 21- inches; and extending in depth 245 feetto a fourteen lbet alley, adjoining property ofDr. J.Viragall.ein the north,and of CatharineShind el onthe Bi:loth—be-Mg the estate. of Michael itaiatiright,l
deed. The••improvements are a: large two-story:BEICIt..I.IWELLgiG. HOUSE, tvco.storyBack 'Badding) wood shed, cistern; stake,
and other improvements. The lot-con. LL"

_tains a variety of choice Fruit Trees.
This jvaluable proPerty is situated in the heart 9fthe butUndas'portion-of the City, vrthin lees than ahalf square Uf thi'Rliirread, and 'aff9rds a n.oppor-tunity for investment 'rerely:olferAd.:.:The ground.rent upon this lotliasbeeWeitinguiehed..

''Personidesiroue ofviewing can do
so at any time previous to thee*orsaid.Ternis-,The purchaie'meneytd'he paid on theIst day of April next, when a Deed will be execu-ted and possession given.

Hy 'the Court. Clirk 0. C.'igr,SEdeppaitive, audio take place at 6 o'clockin the evening ofpaid day, When' due attendancewill be ;given Dyi ,PEPAG•R• tiABIBRIGHT,, '',",•
.

•

• ,• adtk,r.ol M,filarnheight, decl /41.,'
4446

Voitiee.—The Stockholders of the MouatiokSapinges:lfietitatide,"dre'reggeOd to meet r at_
the Public hone° "Of Henry Shaffner, in'tfießdrodgh,
of Montit Yoy,tin'thuriao;:the 13th day of Gate-hoe, -143, between'the hOura, at 1: and .6 o?clOck,P;l4 for t,lib:pvirpaim ofeledting 13'DireOtore to
'conduct the business ofsaid Institution skit Jain&By order ofthe Boird ciftominisilionere.
- ANDREW GERBER, Secretary.

aapt. 13. 6144

• Late front_Atexteo.• ,

Cnastistrrtis, S. C., Septeml?er 28th.—TheNew
Orleans Picayune, of the 22d, contains late and in-
teresting letters from Texas. The dates from San
Francisco being to the 13th instant. . .

Ifne following are further additional particulars
of the recent slaughter of.eleven Americans by the
Apache Indians: A party ofAmericans, number
ing fitty-one, bound for California, reached Maga-
finsville about the sth of August. When within
one hundred miles from that place, they were at-
tacked by the Indians, who carried of thirteen of
their finest horses.

On their arrival atEsletathe Americansdispatch-
ed a dozen of their choicest men, mounted on their
best'remaining horses, in search of those stolen by
the Indians. They had been out but two days,
when they were met by the Indians to the number
of 150 or 200, who surrounded them, and killed
ten out of the twelve. Another of the party also-
died after reaching Magoffinsville, from, the effects
of the fights. '

The letters make terriblecomplaints of the scar-
city of troops tor-the Protection of the frontier—al-
most every day witness some horrible cruelties and

massacres. by the Indians. The attention of the
government at Washington is earnestly called to.
this distressing condition ofaffairs.

The letters further state that the American named
McGee, Who was arrested and imprisoned, by the

'Mexicans on a charge 01 stealing cattle near El
Paso, was still in confinement at Chihuahua. The
American consul had stated that the authorities had
sent to El Paso 'for lull and accurate. information
concerning the affair, when a decision in the ease
would proably be rendered.

In .the attack upon the jail torescue M'Gee there
were 48 Americans, the Mexicans numbering only
eight, yet they succeeded in routing the Americans,
with a losi- of two killed. The names of the latter
were Hamick and Hendree, besides these, there
were six or eight wounded. The conflict lasted fif-
teen minutes.

A.San Antonio letter, under date ofSeptember
12, says, We "Mexicans are fighting among them-

selves."
It also adds that the Mexican government had

seized from Mr.Lightner, a merchant of Chihua-
hua, goods to the value of $lB,OOO, the cause 01
seizure being that he had not paid sufficient duties

P/TTI3III7IIG, Sept. 28.
'Foe STATE PAM—This city is crowded to ex-

cess with persons horn -all parts of Western Penn-
sylvania, together with many from Ohio, attending
the State Agricultural Fair. It is the best Fair held
yet in the State: Tne displays of stock, agricul
tural productions, machinery, and manufacturedar-
ticles, are very large and interesting. Tne hotels
and boarding houses of this city and Allegheny are
overflowing.

DEAFNESS AND EAR.DISEASES RADICALLY CURE D
—Dr. LEBRUNN offers to those suffering from
Deafness, his infallible Aural Remedies, which
have been successful in nearly 3000 cases of con-
firmed deafness. These remedies comprise differ-
ent courses for diseases of the internal, middle and
external ear, and have been pronounced by those
celebrated aurists, Drs. Kramer ofBerlin, hard and
Delean ofParis, Curtis,P,Boher and Yearsley ofLon-.
don, as being the most wonderful and effectualever
applied for disease of the internal tk middle ear; Dr.
Le B. warrants a cure in every case where the ear
is perfect in formation. He has eighteen certifica-
tes of cures from those who had been DEAF and
DUMB, and whose hearing is now completely re-
stored, and are now enabled to learn the language!
The names of2700 persons, who have been cured
by Dr. Le B. may be seen on application. Patientsby sending a description of their case, can haveremedies sent to any part. Terms—ss consulta-
tion fee; $lO fee to be paid when the hearing is
restored to its original acuteness, or when a watch
can be heard at a distance of 18 feet from either
ear.

Address Drs. Lebrunn & Dution, Union Place
New York city.

N. B.—A treatise on the nature and treatments
of Deafness and diseases of the Ear, with the treat-
ment of the Deaf and Dumb

Price one dollar, [nov 23 2m-44
Poisoning.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge com-
posed of Castor Oil, Calomel, ¢c., are not aware,
that while they appear to benefit the patient, they
are actually laying-the foundation for a series of
diseases, such as salivation, loss of sight, weakness
of limbs, 4rc.
-In an other column will be found the advertisement
of Hobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the at-
tention of all directly interested in their own as
well us their Children's health. In Liver • Com-
plaints and all disorders arising from thoile of a bil-
lieu's type, should make use of the only genuine
medicine, tlobensack's Liver Pills.

IIKr" Be not deceived," but ask for Hobensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that
ach has the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. 110-
BENSACK, as none else are genuine.

iriakackcl4l.4ES

On the 22ii inst., in this city, by the Rev. G. F.
Krotel, George W. Hilton 01 Carlisle, Pg., to Em.
ma Gibbs, i this city

Oa the 29th inst., by tae Rev. J. J. Striae, John
McKinley of Drumore to Rachel Ann Lines at
Manic.

On the 12th ult., by the Rev. J. H. Menges, Mr:
John Rutter, ofBaltimore, to Joanna Myer, 01 Ma-
rietta, this county.

On the 20th ult., Richard Launch to Rebecca
Weissie, both of this .county.

On the 15th ult., by the Rev. A. S. Leinbach,
George Shellkopl, of Wuttemburg, Germany, to
Catharine Kremer, of this county.

On the 12th nit, by the Rev. Wm. Pauli, Henry
Maurer to Maria Haszler, both of Boyerinown.

On the 17th ult.; by the Rev. J. W. Richards,
Jacob Umbenbauber to Mary Huyett, both of
Spring.

On the 20th ult. Daniel Hershberger of East Co-
calico, to Cassia Flickinger of Earl township, this
county.

On the ISth ult., by the Rev. I. Gerhart, Charles
liter, trout Saxony, Germany, to Susanna Stortz,
of this city. •

On the 11th ult., by the Rev. Wm. Bishop; Ja-
cob M. Kindig of this city„to•ElizabettkY. Carterof Upper Marion twp., Montgomery co.

On the 15th inst., by the same Uriah Baines to
Lary Ann Frcimcyer, both of Earl.

On the 13th inst., by the Rey. J. J. Stripe, John
J. Zercher to Maria Hess, both of Conestoga.

On the loth inst., by the same, Benjamin Ruth
to Mary A. Sharp, both of Manbeim twp.

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. J. L. Reber, Ja-
ctib W: Landis, of Williamsburg, Indiana: to Mary
Hoffman, of Rohrerstown, this county.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. James McCarter,
Tobias M. Eshleman, lormerly of East Hempfield
twp., this county, to Amanda Kattes, formerly of
Columbia, Pa.

IPIEIA'EII.S.

In Columbia, on Friday evening last, alter a lin-
gering illness, A. P. Moderwell, Esq., Postmaster
of,that Borough.

On the 14th ult., in this city, Lousia AgnesHumes, daughter of Samhei C. Humes aged 7 years
and 6 months:

In Salisbury, Lancaster county, on the ult., Ja-
cob Claallaut, in the 59th year of his age.

In this city, on Monday morning, the 26th ult.,Elizabeth Baugher, aged 66 years and 13 days.
On the 11th ult„ in East Lampetei twp., Mary

wile of Albert Miller, aged 37 years.
Ou the 13th ult., in Manor twp., Henry Shenk,.aged 97 years 7 months and 27 days.

.On Wednesday morning week, Daniel Potts, Esq
of Millport, this county, aged 49 years, 11 months
and 24 days. Peace to his ashes.

On Sunday afternoon, the 18th ult., in Marietta,Eliza M., wile ofBenjamin Garman, and daughter
of John Maxwell, late of Kent county, Md.

In Columbia, on the 24th ult., Henry Brandt,
son of Abraham aud- Charity Hartman aged 1 year
and 3 months. Rest, little loved one, rest.

Near •Shepherdetown, Cumberland co., Pa., on
the 11th ult., Martin Musser, M. D., ul disease .ofthe heart, aged 20 years, 11 months and 15 days.On the lath ult,, William Bitzer, Son of Isaacand Joanna &tzar, ofLeacock twp.,aged 31 yearsand 10 months.

. .glo the Independent Voters ofthe
jt. City and County of Lancaster.—Fellow Citi-

zens: 1 submitted my name to you as a candidate
for County Treasurer..I have satisfactory evidence
that a majority of the Delegates then chosen pre-ferred me either as their first or second choice.—
But I discovered on their assembling here, onTuesday evening and Wednesdaymorning, that a
conspiracy had been formed to combine all theother candidates against nie. Their delegates, wi hdifficulty, were induced to follow their direction.Seeing the will os their constituents about to bedisregarded, I determined to withdraw from theirdecision, and appeal to the people theineelvesr mwhom I have confidence; and I now announce my-self as a candidate for your suffrages, and shalt re-main so until you have recorded your judgment onthe 2d Tuesday of October next.

CHARLES BOUGIITER.Lancaster, aug 23, 1553. tf:•3l

Juvenile Concert.—Mr. KEMERER,IN win give a juvenile concert at Fulton tiall,this evening, (Tuesday) at 7} o'clock-. Over onehundred pupils will take part in the exercieee.—.Tickets 1:21 cents, ' {act 4 1t"-37

T ist of LettdrsoretijALOOg in.th
.1./ Pod (Vico at Sifiltirbbr,'.oat:l" 1853:

-

.A _ ---

Ataban Patrick Wm. .:
„

. j
B - _ -1.-Jobnion George

Backwalter Jacob ,

"

Brown-Lydia... 2 <Atthey. John • -•••

Blom George - • :Kline Catharine'
Bracke Bernard • . . -.Kelley Patrick •
Becher.John - •L . •

--• -•Lintner• Daniel 2
CelineBetij. • Livingeene georger_•
Carey Patrick -• ='•• • Lymch Thomas
Cirran•John • Lont'FreiL •• • -
Clam, John - • - •Si

"McCandless Adam
Dehalanty Patrick Manning Peter

F- " ' May Thomas
Farrel Michael ' Marten John
Finey Alijah • 3 • N
Fry 13 -H •Nestleroth J 4

- . Nitll:George 2
Gallatin -John '•

- H - Rose John_
'Hamilton Jacob B Reed -P '
Henehan Pethr • • • ° S •
Herr John • • Slain Patrick
Homing William Soother Abraham
Harvey Con ' Smith William Ci
Hickey' Catherine • W '
Haddon Echiar'd • Willger NiCholia •Hanon Joseph - • WilliamaJacob K
Hart Joseph Wileon•Ann E Miss
Herr Christian _ Wirhan Martin
Heber Peter Williams William
Hildebrand Christopher Whialer H AHevier Byron:

JOHN %OLP, P. M.
0::r Persons enquiring for letters in the abovelist will please say they are advertised.
oct 4

To,the Public.—lt having ,been charged
-L in the Examiner & Herald, as well as by cer-
tain individuals who are hostile to my election,
that the principal object of my being a candidate
for County Treasurer, Was to secure the depoSits
to the Lancaster Savings Inatitutiod,- I 'deem it but
an act of justice to that Institution, an. wane tomyself, to state that previous to the assembling of
the late Whig County Coniention, arrangements
were made by me with the offic'ers of thedifferent
Banks to continue the deposits 'as heretofore'inthe eveht of my receiving the nomination. For
the truth ofthis I appeal to the officers of the
Banks in question. The Savings Institution has
never had any portion of the. County or State
Funds on deposit; it did not eeek them; it does
not now seek them. Ifany of its Directors or Stock-
holders are friendly to my election, it proceeds
from personal attachments, such as would very nat-
urally grow out of long business associations withme, and has nothing to do with the deposits.

oct 4 2t 37] -CHARLES BOUGHTER.

"Iraluable City property at Pub-
, lie Sale.—On Wednesday, October 26th, 1853;

Will be sold at public vendue, on the premises,
all that Valuable Hotel or Tavern Stand known as

THE NATIONAL HOUSE, ,, situated '
near the corner of North Queen and Orange ass 1.,streets, in the city ofLancaster, and now u s"
in the possession of Jacob Zeigler.

This Hotel is situated in the Central and mostbusiness part of the city,and is built in the most
modern manner, it has a front private entrance, alarge and comfortable Bar-room, Reading room, a
Dining room 50 feet long, roomy Kitchen, Laundryand Basement Kitchen, and other necessary build-
ings, Bath house, 2 Large Parlors, 23 by 20 ft. a
bus iness room and 34 comfortable chambers, cel-lar under the whole house. Attached to the prentises is a large and roomy Stable95 feet long; shed-
ding, wood shed, and other buildings; all underslate roof.• The yard is large, with an entrance
theretofrom the front on,North- Queen street andalso an entrance from the alley on the rear for ear=
lines, Vehicles &c, beside the necessary hydrantthere IS a well of never failing water with a pumptherein neqr the door.

This house has a run of custom as good as any
in the city, and is increasing daily.Any person wishing to view the premises previ-
ous to the day of sale, will please call on Jacob
Zeigler, occupying it; or on the subscriber residingin Orange street, oppositethe new German Reform-
ed Church.

One hall of the purchase money can remain
charged on the premises for several years if deni-ed by the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M.. when
terms will be made known by

oct 4 is 37 JOHN EEILER.

DIVIBIOD of Elizabeth Township
—The undersigned Commissioners appointedby the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster, at

A•tgust Sessions, '1853,)t0 inquire as to the propri-
ety of dividing said township as prayed for in a
petition to the said Court, will meet for thatpur-pose on Tuesday, the first day of November next,
at 9 o'clock A. M., at the public house of JohnShenk, in said township; and if on that day their
duty is not concluded, they will continue in sessionfrom day to day until the purpose of their appoint-
ment shall be fulfilled ; at which time and place allpersons interested who think proper may attend.

EMANUEL SCHAEFFER,
WILLIAM CARPENTER,

oct 4 tf-371 MARIS HOOPES.

AFarm for Sale.--A Farm of 116
Acres, in Valley township, Chester county,

Pa., will be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Saturday the 29th d, yof October, 1353. It is
about one mile kern the Penna. Railroad, and 40
miles from Philadelphia. The Land isln a high
state'of culiivation, with plenty of wood and wa-
ter. The buildings are convenient and substantial.
The subscriber, being in ill health, makes the sale

ROBERT YEARSLEY.
4t*-37

Fall and Winter Dry Goods.—
THOS. J. WENTZ 4- CO., Golden Eagle DryGood'Store, corner East King and Centre square,

are receiving daily additions to their Fall and Win-
ter supply ofForeign and Domestic—fancy and
staple Dry Goode. The selections now offered,
form one of the very best assorted stocks to be
found. Their stock of Ladies -Dress Goods is un-
usually large, embracing every variety of the la-
tes t designs.

Rich colored plaid cashmeres, all wool.
" printed French de Mines, "

Sup plain tt
t• plaids " r
t, fancy tt tt

10 cases printed mouse de laines, low priced
„..,. , .

" new styles, rid' eels.

Sup plaid Silks; do. fancy silks i-do. black silks.
Sup k'rench merinoes, all wool. -
Silk warp alpacas, silk lustres ; real Manchester

ginghams.
11 Cases English and American prints, new de

signs; bright colors wool plaid; for children. -
Shawls in every variety—brocha, •bay state

thibet, long and square; sup bl ,k and fancy cloths
French, English and American manufacture.'

Black and fancy cassimere and sattinetts; fancy
silk and satin vestings. &c.

To all of which we invite the attention of buy-
ers, assuring them ofour disposition to sell on as
reasonable terms as any establishmentin the city.

'MOS. S. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle, E. King and Centre Square.
oct 4 tt-37

-Dubu-D.c Sale.—ln pursuance lin order of
the Orphans? Court of Lancaster county, will

be sold at .publid vendue, on the premises, onThursday the 27th day of October, A. D., 1353, the
following Real Estate, the property of the late
Samuel Will, dec'd., viz: a plantation, or tract' of
Land, situate in Cunoy township, Lancaster:doun-th-adjoining lands otAdam Dennison, Henry Esh-
leman, and John4iob,containing 24 ACRES,more
or less. The land is in a' high-state•of mfitivation,
conveniently laid offin fields and under good fence,
in a healthy neighborhood and convenient • to
churches, mills, schools, stores, &d: The improve-
ments are a two STORY LOGHOUSE, 30
by 24 feet, with a porch in front, a good'
and sufficient log barn, frame wagon-ma-' I
her shop, new hotsen,a spring house with a nev-
er failing spring of water near the dwelling house,
and a well of never tailing water in'thebain- yard.There is a variety of choide fruit treesron • saidFarm,' consisting, ofapples, pears,peaches, cher:-
rise, plums, . 7. .

Persons wishing to view the above property be-fore the day of sale will.benhown itiby calling on
the preinises.

Sale to commence.at 1 o'clock fir the'afternoonof said day, when terms .of.,sale willbe madeknown by the undersigned. administrators orsalddeceased., . EMANU.I..,WILL,oat 4 4t- 37] JOIIN•$OB.

Valrbaliks,
1.,§CALES_,-TliCinlt:eitga--4 1'fials 1 •r•''.The 'acknowledged plandardt• -

-ORMW.COXA3L-Agent; - to
S4O garkeiniieet,Rbiladolphia. . r-

.

.:Railroad, Hay, Cm:1.1,..., 11nd gay/.mere ScM.aa, 1113kiji3 arijjkart L •-- :
the country, at sherknetice. „Del

. _ .

gablo"-Balldipgpaslfor:Sale.:-But a few' idie leftof .v.44I4bIetBUILMJNG,
LOTS; Atuatti-On.'Sotilii.,Prin;e.,s„breet, 139 W the.:meat desirable loestron in the. city ofzLaneaster.;.
likewise two new- Two-Mtory

, ...
Briok DWELT

LINO .1101:ISElii well fisiisbed, and supplied:NlLwitli a !pring,prescellent water. • •
Persons desirons topurchase will please.call im-

mediately at the office - •

potion Ifall: •Oct .4.3t*-37L;
. .1311611 e Sala`ofReal„ V.state',.—o-fiTUESDAY, NOyember besot& at pitblic sale,it the public -lion:se of John

Michael, the following described property in the
city of ..ancaster; being the real estate of the lite.John Culbert,_ dec,_4.„viz r _

Purport. No.2.. A lot orgronatiny,Sooth Queen.street, adjoining late'mansion property,. of said
d eed, and a lot belonging to Jan 11...Lane, con,taming in front about 64 it. 10inClies,and in depth249 feet to Beaver street, with three FRAME MI.DWELLING-1301jSk6 thereon erected. .21;

The above purport will•::be sold by H. B.:-Sviarr,
Esq., Attorney is fact ofJohn and James Culbert;

No. 3.A lot or piece of ground'betweeii Prince
and Beaveustreets, containing'on Prince 72 feet'
8 inches, and on Beaver 72 feet 4 inches; adjoining
property of Peter Delzeit on the north and purport
No. 4 on the month.

N0..4. A piece ofground of same size and front-
ing on same streets as purpart N0.3, and adjoining
Nos,- 3 and 6.

N0...5. -A piece .of ground adjoining No. 4 and
property ofTillinghars and Arnold; being the same'
quantity and between the same streets -as purpart

No. 6. A tract of land containing 1 Acre 'and
112 Porches, adjoining property of William Math-
iot and C. Fritz, and running to Prince street.

No. 7. A tract of land adjoining Nos. 6 and 8,
containing I Acre and 115 Perches, also adjoining
property of William Mathiot and running to Prince
street.

No. 8. A tract of land adjoining No. 71and prop-
erty of William Mathiot, and running out to'Prince
street, containing 1 Acre and 109 Perches.

These purporto from the 3d to the Sth inclusive;will be sold by William M'Coy.
Any additional information respecting either of

the above properties, will be communicated by Mr.
Swarr, on application to him at his Office, rear of
the Market House.

Possession will be given onthe Ist orApfil next.
Sale to commence at 6 o'clock in the evening of

the above mentioned day, when terms will be
made known by H. B. SWARR,

oct 4 st-373 WILLIAM M'COY.
T Imestone Property' for Sale.—IAThe subscriber offers at private sale the prop-
erty on which he now resides, situate in Milford
township, Juniata county, Pa., contining 166 acres
more orJess, about 140 acres cleared and divided
into 16 enclosures, 2 enclosures areexcellent mead-
ow land. Also an excellent Orchard of 100 young
Apple trees of selected fruit, now in good bearing
order, with a variety of peach, pear, plum and oth-
er fruit trees. This property is well waterd and
with a trifling expense stock can be watered in any
enclosure. The:remainder is timber land of an
excellent quality, viz: White Oak, Chestnut,Hick-ory, 4-c. The arable land is limestohe and of hnexcellent quality in a high state of cultivation the
greater part having been recently well
The improvements consist of a DWELLING iraHOUSE, part frame and part stone, with
fountain ofexcellent water running at the. door, a
Bank Barn 45 by SS feet-with a fountain running
in the barnyard, wagon shed, corn cribs and other.necessary outbuildings. There is also a good new
Saw Mill on the preiruse'S,uear the dwelling, on.enexcellent stream of water. The above property-is
situated within 41 miles of the Central Railroadand Pennsylvania Canal at Mifflintown,where there
is a good market for all kinds of produce, &c. Itis convenient to mills, schools and churches of dif-
terent denominations, and with 26 miles of the Tus-
carora Academy and within 6 miles of Perry.ville
Academy.

Persons desirous of purchasing the above prop
erty will be shown the same by the suberiber residing thereon. SOLOMON KEPNER.

oct 4 4t-37

Notice to Tax Collectors. -The Tax
Collectors ofthe different townships are here-

by notified to collect the outstanding State andCounty Tax, and pay the "school warrants for their
school district, which .warrantwill be received as
cash. All bonds unsettled on the Ist of Decem-
ber, will be collected by the sheriff.

sep 26 - D. SHULTZ, Treasurer.
Mount Joy Acadetny.—Mount Joy,
J.U.-Lancaster county, Pa. The winter session-
of this Institution will.commence. on the First
Tuesday of Noiember, and continue flee months.
Its success thus far, has exceed the most sanguine
expectations of his friends, and no efforts will bespared to make it worthy f the patronage it is re-
ceiving. Students fitted for college or business.—
For particulars, Terms, References, 4.c., address

E. L. MOORE, A. M.
Principal.sep 27 st-36.1

Valuable Tavern Stand at Pub-
lie Sale.—On Saturday, the 15th day of Octo-

ber, 1853, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court ofLancaster county, will be sold by public
vendue, on the premises, at the public house ofJohn
Row,in EastLampeter township, Lancaster c0.,0nthe ld Ph ladelphia and Lancaster road, about 7
miles east of the city ofLancaster—being PurpartNo. 3, ofthe real estate ofBenjamin Graff, deceas-
ed :—That wellknown BIRD-IN-BAND TAVERN
STAND, with 43 Acres and 104 Perches, of bestLimestone Lltnd, adjoining lands of Wm. Conrad,
Benj. Herr and others. The improvements are a
large and commodious three-story BRICK ,ITAVERN.EOIISE, with a two-story Brick
wing attached; a swisser barn, stone shed-
ding, milk and smoke houses, hog stable and a
straw shed in front ofthelarn, and other buildings.
A young bearing Orchard 'of choice 4ruit; and a
number of locust trees along the fences. The land
is divided into convenient fields, well fenced, and
in a high state' ofcultivation. About 2 acres there-
of are coyered with heavy timber. Agr This. is an
excellent. Tavern stand, and is well worthy the at-
tention of persons wishing to enter intobusiness of
Tavern or Store keeping, as the property is at the
east end of the village . of Enterprise, and about
35 perches from the Railroad.'

Also.—On Tuesday, October 18th, 1863, by vir-
the .01 said order of Court, will be sold at public
vendue, at the Nina Points Tavern; in Bart town-
ship, in said county, of Real Estate of Said
deceased, a Tract of -58 ACRES, more or less of
Land, situate near said tavern, adjoining lands of
John McClure, Mcllvaine Eckman
and others. It being principally covered with
Chesnut Sprouts, but some of it is covered with
heavy timber,

lKrThe sale o 1 the Tavern property. to begin. at
3 o'clock P. M., of said 15th day of October ,erul
of the 58 Acres of Land, at 2 o'clock P, M.'Ofsaid
18th day of October, when attendance will be given
and terms ofsale made.knownby the undersignedAdministrators ofBenjamin Graff,. deceased.

BENJ. B. GROFF,
ISAAC GROFF,
DAVID GRAFF. •,Bap 27-ts-36

Dive per cent Saving Fund.—Char
_l2 tered by the State' of Pennsylvania in 1841.
Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No, 62 WalnutSt.,
two doors above Third; PECILADELMIA is Opip, ev-
ery day from 9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M.,and on Monday' and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock. This institution is well known as one oi
the best managed and safest in the country, andpays FIVE PER CENT; interest for money.puilntnere, 'front the date of deposite.

Any'sum from One Dollarupwards is received:And all sums; large or emelt, are paici,back onAe-.infind',',withont notice, to any , inount.,
This SavirtFund hasMertgegee,Grouhd-Rente;

and othef first-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to half-a pillion of dollars, for the se
minty of depositors.

Office No. 62 -Walnut Street, two doors above
ThiVd;Philidelphia: •son. HENRY L. BENNER, Prefet.

ROBERT SELFRIDG.E,,y.e.presct.Wm. J. REED, Sec..l:'
• . • BOARD. OF-UFEREES.'

HMI; W. Rickards, PottattWn,Montgomery, co.'
J.D. Streeper, Esg" editor of. the Molatgom'ety

County Ledger, Pqttstown. . , . .•

'J. M. Scheenemen, °editor of the: Neutralist,Skippac.kville, gontgomgry co. . .• • .
Enos :Benner, • Esq.,. editor of~the_ Farmerls

friend'? Sninneytown, Montgomery county. •
• Hon. Joel Jones,.late Mayor of Philadelphia. •

John Robbins, jr., Member ofCongtess 4th
diStrict Pennslyvania..

.HoitJ Jamie Page late Pos; Master of Phila.
Ron. Wina.yenanzon,lat.e Pov 9fPT.,Teripay,Thilidelphia, lief>27

Stale
Letters ofAdminiatratian on theoriaatiof

yid Hook, deed. late ofthe city of Lancaster,'
having 'been grantedla thff *ad ersigne'dall ;-per--
sons indebted to-taiiti'ketatcl
payment, and - thoite-havilleclaims will present
them properly'antheritieiterd 'for

claims
to

Admr,x. '
JOHN'A.I4OOIr "Admr.

I*-31

11.1tHit 4;iresf.t :fCemblned,Circus*all
iff .74'Squat and G. C.
1,4244:4r-Co,

.

Will give. two splendid
lions in Lancaster, on Wednesday; October

sth", for -one day enly. Doors open at.: .and.6}:
o'clock; Performaiices at 2 and 7 o'clock; P..14'.Admiasicifi.'2s''cents. 'No half price. Aftereorieand Evenieg. .

These celebrated companies comprise the most
numerrins and brilliant army of Talent, Novelty,
and Splendor, ever before witnessed in this
country.
J. 3. NAT/3ANS, , E .questrian Manager.F. Bloods, Director of the Menagerie.The Equestrian Troupe of R. Sands & Co., willappear in all their variea; chaste and elegant Ex-
hibitions Of graceful and, daring Horsemanship,forming altogether a grand'concentration of-Eques-trian excellence, and a grand array ofAmerican
skill and genius.

..

The following are the names of the principalperformers,
Mr.r.l. J. Nathans, Slr. W. RochfordtMrs. J. J. Nathans, Bassett,
Miss Emma Nathans, T. Brooke,
Master Philo, A. Pastor,

", Prink Pastor, ,C. Bacon,„aesse Sands, J. Lovett,
George Sands. H. W. Day,

" W. Pastor, B. Huntington.
CLowirs, John Lovett and H. W. Day,RING MAEirza, ii. Huntington.

Threat Caravan of Wild Boasts is so arran-
ged around the interior, as to enable the spectators
to examine the various animals in their dens eith-.
er before or during the performances of the Circus.

In the course of the entertainments,the celebra-
ted Lion -subduer, Mr. T. Brooks, will enter the
Wild Beasts den, and give an exhibition ofhis
supreme control over these ferocious creatures.But one price of admission to the entire double
exhibition.

The interior of the Pavillidnis brilliantly lighted
in the Evening, by means of Portable Gas Chan-
deliers...

Convenient and eligible seats are proyided for
3000 spectators, and a promenade afforded to'
visitors, around the extensive Menagerie, free
of extra charge. - (sep 27 2t-36

JOHN A. EIRBEN.] [WASHINGTON B. EHNEN.

Erben Co's Cheap Clothing
Store, Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42, N.Queen street, east aide, near Orange, Lancaster

Pa.. The proprietors - of this extenerve establish-
ment respectfully announce to the public that theyhave now ready, the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of FALL AND WINTER CLOTH-ING ever before offered for sale in Lancas-
ter. Their stock embraces the latest stylesof garments). adapted to the season;which in beau-ty and superior workmanship, cannot be surpassedby any other in the place.

The increasing popularity of the establishment,und: the great increase ofpatronage-froni all partsof the county, has induced the subscribers to makethis the principal Clothing House in this city. Theyhave thorefore made great additions to their stockenlarged thetr establiShinent, and are now fullyprepared to accommodate their customers withevery description of Clothing, at the very lowestpossible prices.
Among their extensive assortment may be foundthe following: OVER-COATS AND BANGUPS,from $3 to 15.

Fine black cloth frock coats, from $750 to $l3 00Fine do dress do 600 " 12 00Blue cloth dress and frock.coats do .6 50 " 10 00Fancy cassimere coats co 375 " 600Satinett frock and sack coats do 350 " 500Satinett monkey Jackets, do 250 " 300Fine fancy cassimere pants, do 275 400Fine black cloth pants, do 3,00 " 500Satinett'pants, do 175 " 275
Black satin vests, do 200 " 3,50Merino vests, do 125 " 200Cassimere and satinett vests, do 100 " -250ALSO—a lull assortment of Woollenand CottonUndershirts and drawers, white anb figured shirts,
collars, bosoms, cravats, pocket hand kerchiefs, sus-
penders, stocks, gloves, hosiery and umbrellas.

Also—Just completed, a very large assortmentofBoys, Clothing, suitable for' the season,consist-ing of Boys, over-coats frock, sack, anmonkey
coats, pants and, vests of all sizes, and at extremelylow prices.

'Also, always on hand a large assortment ofFrench Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, which
will be made up to order, at short notice, in thelatest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers arein regular receipt of the la-
test New York and Philadelphia Fashions, employ
none but the bestworkmen, and confidently believethey have the ability to furnish every article of
Clothing lower than any other house in the city, and
girantee to all who may favor. them with their
custom, the full worth of. their money. _

ERBEN & CO.
ig:f United States Clothing Store, Sign of theStriped Coat, No. 42, North Queen street, east

aide, near Orange, Lancaster. [sep 27 tf-36

ieloo,ooo Gifts for the People!-,
JOSIAH. PERHAM has the honor of announ-

cing to the citizens of New York, Boston Phila-delphia, Baltimore and vicinities, that he will pre-
sent 100,000 valuable and 'costly Gifts to the pur-chasers oftickets to his Exhibitions of that great
work of Art the Seven-Mile Mirror of the Lakes,
Niagara, St:Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers, now
exhibiting at the ChinUse Assembly Rooms 539
Broadway.

This magnificent and nnequalled series ofpaint-ings wait' exhibited in Boston for LS 'consecutive
months and: in Philadelphia for nearly a year—du,
riug which time it was visited hy about one millionof persons. It received the highest ecomiums, of
both press and public,'ever awarded any similarproduction.' $lOO,OOO tickets only, at $l, each vyillbe sold—each ticket admitting lourpernons to anyExhibition, and entitling the holder to one share-
ofthe 104/00 Gifts follo4ing

'The whole of the•'magnifiicent aeries of paint-ings,-known as the Seven Mile Mirror, valued at$40;1300. It having realized. doulde that .Hum byits exhibitions.
A Fern: in Burlington county, New Jersey, con-

taining 120'zreres in a rich state of Cultivation, withdwelling;,barn,• and other necessary out-houses,fronting on the Delaware river, 1 mile from Bev-erly, and 10 from Philadelphia, access to it everyhour in the day, either by Railroad Or Steamboat,and also containing a -peach orchard of1200 trees,on which' thousands of bushels of peaches have
been raised tide year ; valued at $24,000.`Any information about the ;farm can be given by.James H. Farrand, Assembly Buildings, Philada.

The celebrated trotting Horse Telegraph, who
can trot a mile in 2,50 with' two persons in a wag-
on. To be seen at the Franklin House, Philadel-
phia, valued at $1;500.

Pidnos, worth $5OO each, 2,500.
-5 r 44 ' 44- 300 each., 1,500:Specimens ofthe Pianos can be seen at the,1,12-
sic and.pieno'store ofHorace Waters, 333 itreadr,

10 Gold watches, worth $lOO each, 01„000.
.443 to 44• 44' _5O etich, $2,000100 "..,,Pensarid case's, worth $5 each„,ssoo..

1000- 41 'Pena* worth $3 each, $3,000.100 ordetv forAnts„ on Genin; (celebrated liroad-
-w'ay liattea'ooo. ' •;' ' ' '
5000•Gold 'pen's; $l. each, $5,000.
40,000 Engravings, valued at -25c. each, sicipoo.
53,000 ;liiind-books, describing the Seven MileMiner;6.089i.

, .100.906 Gifts valued at $97,499.
In:orderrticinsure a perfeCtly fair and-satisfacto-ry partitiott.l3.rtbe property; Mr. PerhamPropases.that .the'-.7Bhtireiolders .shall meet together insome suitable place in thecity.of New York,.-en

Monday evenigg-November.l4tb; 1853;(or_tooner,if all the tickets are sold, due notice of which willbe given,),anil select front their numbers -a coin'"mittee,:nniler, .whase ,supervision the distribution
will taka, 4p*e. , This committee will be subjectto_ihe. instructions of the shareholders, and,wiildistrbute the .814 among them in suchAyer' lot or otherwise—as the- !shareholdersmay determine open..
-.Tickets to-reale at-the ChineseAssembly Hocimit;

.539 'Broadway, from 9 A. M. until 10 P. Mi,,-at thePubliehing House and Piano 'Store of Hor-
ace.Waters,.333,l3roadway, and at the' principalhetebien4.l l3,usic . storaa. A'lso at .the Assembly-,

Phila:,delphia;et the Maryland Institute?lialtbiore ; National House, Washington. and 'Ad=ante, dense, Boston.
An oidc.ra -53r-tickets, by letter, should .di6ssed

.

Jos:l4("9oliii.,.chbiese ABsembly. Rooms .,539
J3xoAdway..;,:lt YOrk. . •.

• • .

•••
• • . • • • •

• . JANES 111!Ast4aN14,46embirBuildinga, Phil-

-JOHN Siai,i,,...l!elaryl4nd' Institutg,..B.Otimere,

Rahibitiona Avery .afternoon and evening, at ...I.and;a qqarterrip,f. P. M. ; •
*TiCketa fora -aingle adiniegion, 25 canto. Chh.dam half-prina. pep 27 tg—to,

.TAagfterreotypesV-The inimitable life'
Dabotaitgotrim•Lurzerissis that arefur-

,nished: to all., at ,Fortners New •Galliery, • bver
Pinherton awl Slaymaker'a Hardwareatom in
Mirth Qheen street--appears to be:therrabid inter-
esting-question of the day; as everybody 'who' gets•
there pictures taken-there,are perfectly satisfied_
that they get the worth of their money; :Now is:your time, friends::.linpreve the present and then
you will no cause for future regrets. Please
don't mistake the place. • Dept 13 6m-34

'2:01Omit-Mace Stamps.—To Poitmasterti.The adveitiser,.Postmanter at Pleasant Grove,
Afivglivaii coastii-Jinvyland,)s the firstperson*the United. States whoconcSived„ and ,andertook

4.xtemiivaly. to publisk thdidaeeffurnisbing.all the
TtistMficeakithecountry with cheap stamps.itimpainitlehy him arM*Eirraitted.ognal if not au.:pdrior to-any other that can be -procured for the
sanicßeicfa. Whenever.-any-are sent out,. in any

inarofF:k.VeliViiir.pagatistactory, duplicates will
-be;Biwa).ed., on :notice, Without extra charge.—All who order,i set of..Gtquipa"with set of
-change:s. for dates only $2 (forthiGy pieces). shall.
•be to ;Full: set, with

7_ . • .
When- Stamps,are neatly made, 'with turned

ifaitalesand-scraw;Sanie„ 'Kyle as,the .ragular Poet
Office' Starcipe, ,--durable, effi..eient -and warranted,
-onh-te. two dollais'only, and special' authority to
said mail

Address P. ht, Plessmit Grove, Allegheny. co.,Maryland. • ' ' •

Any Editor publishing the, above (with this no-
t.ice)'thrtie times;and' sending;a-copy ofthe paper,'shall receive credit for, ten dollarsin wood letter,
ora ten dollarpKoof press-OiicifPiefared,,a wood
,engraving or an engraved newspapeekdaA,, of the
above value will bO'forwarded.

. _ . . . ..
....

ThePamphlet Laws of 1853,,are
! now. candy for delivery, and can be . had bycaliing at the office of the County Treasarer in

Noith Queen meet.
sep g041135] D. SHULTZ.

A.,AA Card.—Mons. F. GOUPET, litely from
l.aParis, begs leave to informthe citizens ofLan-

caster and its vicinity, that he can cure CANCERS,
TUMORS, and other similar diseases, in a short
time. Certificates of persons whohave been cured
in this City, will be prodsced by him.

For further information, Mr. G. can be seen at
Mr. Rouillothi, Mulberry street above Walnut.

sep 20 2t'35

Valuable Assigned Real Estate
at Public Sale.—On Saturday, the 29th day of

October, 1863. The undersigned, assignees of Jas.
H. Houston and Wife, will sell at public sale, at
the public house of James H. Houston, (on No. 1.)
in Salisbury township, Laniaster county, the fob,
lowing described assigned real estate, viz :

No. 1. All that Valuable and extensively known
Farm and Tavern Stand, called " The Gap," situ-
ate in Salisbury township aforesaid, about 17 miles
east of the city of Lancaster, on the roads leading
from Lancaster to Philadelphia by way of West
Cheater, and from Intercourse to Wilmington. The
Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad also rune
through this property; adjoining lands the of Misses
Leech, James G. Henderson, Esq., I. W. Rutter,
and others, • containing One Hundred and Two
Acres, more or less, witha large and well arranged
2 Story Stone TAVERN HOUSE, a large
Stone Barn, a new stable and sheds capa 7 ~,;;;;
ble of containing 75 horses. There is- a B@ii

never-failing well of water wiih a pump therein at
the door and. an Orchard near the house. The
farm is very productive, laid off in convenient fields,
and well set with grass. There are near the barn
several pens erected for the purpose of feeding or
assorting droves of cattle, sheep, ¢c. This is de-
cidedly one of the best Tavern stands in Lancas-
ter county, being on the great thoroughfare from
Pittsburg to 'Philadelphia. Most of the droves
coming from the West pass by it as well as a great
portion ofthe travelling public. It is in a pleasant
neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools,
stores, mills, Ate.,4c., and by a slight expense a
house might be erected to accommodate the Rail-
road travel aawell as thetravelling public generally.

No. 2. A tract of Land situate in Salislury twp.,
aforesaid,.adjoining the Columbiaand Philadelphia
Railroad, lands of James G. Henderson, Esq., and
others, containing 7 Acres, more or lead, with a
LOG HOUSE, frame stable, and a spring house
over a never failing spring of water. There is al-
so an Orchard of choice fruit trees on this property.
The whole is under good fence and is a very desi-
rable property for a .person desirous of building a
fine couoryresidence. This property (No. 2,) will
be sold together or in lots to suit purchasers. A
plot or draft ofsaid real, estate will be exhibited
on the day of sale. Persons desirous of viewing
said real estate, previous, to the day of sale, will
please call on Jas. H. Houston, residing on No. 1.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M. on said
day, when attendance will be giyen and terms
made known by PHILIP HATHAWAY,

HENRY DICKINSON,
Assignees of Jas. H. Houston 4. Wife.

sep 20 ' st-35

Desirable Re 41 Estate at publiceale.—On Thuradajtand Friday, the 13th and
14th of October, 1853; will be sold by putais sale.

at the public house of Martin Herr, in theborough
ofStrasburg, the following described real estate,
to wit :

No- 1, Is a valuable property, situate in thebor-
ough of Strasburg, fronting Main street, containing
15 Acres. The improvements are a two story
Brick and Stone MANSION HOUSE, 46 by .!-

82. feet, wood house, spring house, with FFR
other necessary out-buildings. Also an or, ,101
chard containing a variety ofchoice fruit trees.

No. 2, Is a Lot situate in the borough aforesaid
containing 65 perches, fronting Mainstreet, direct-
ly opposite No. 1. Thereon is a two story log
weatherboarded DWELLING HOUSE,a good well
ofwater and a 'variety ofchoice fruit trees.

No. 3, Is an extensive Tannery, situate as above,
containing 1 acre and 31 perches. The Tan Yard
contains 66 vats, limes and pools, with all neces-
sary buildings and apparatus for doing an extensive
tanning business. There is also a large Bank Barn;
with this property:

No. 4, Is all that property known as the Stras-
burg FOUNDRY lz MACHINE SHOP. This prop-
erty adjoins No. IS, fronts Main street, and con-
tains 104 perches of land. The' improvements are
a three 'story Brick Machine Shop, with a large
:wo story Frame Building attached designed for
the same pu.pose. With this property will be sold
a 16Horse Power Engine, Shafting, Gearing, Tools
Lathes, &c. • Attached to the Machine Shop, (inthe rear) is a large Frame Foundry building and
Smith Shop, which will be disposed of with all theirapc.purtenances, embracing Cupola, Patterns,Flasks
&

Noe. 5,6, & 7 are desirable building lots front-
ing Main street, containing respectively 55, 55, &
77 perches.

Nos. 8, 9 4, 10 are also desirable build:ng lots lo-
cated in said borough, fronting on North Jackson
street, containing respectively, 40, 40 and 48 per.

N0...11, Is a desirable Farming Lot, situate in
the borough aforesaid, containing 2 acres and 30perch* adjoining lands of Adam Espenshade, R.
P. Spencer and lots Nos. 3 and 4.

No. 12, Is also a desirable farming lot, contain-
ing 2 acres and 52perches, adjoining No. 11. On
thislot there is an excellent spring of water.

No. 13, Is also a farming lot, containing 1 acre
and 96 perches; adjoining lot number 12.

Nos. 14 & 15 are twolots ofgroundsituate at
the eastern end ofsaid borongh, adjoining the rail-
road depot. No. 14 contains 1 acre and 70perch;
es fronting on the Mine Hill Road. No. 15 fronts
on the Gap road and contains 11 acres. The rail-
road 'pasties -thiough the rear, forming the line be-
tween these
irr All the above property willbe offered on•tbe-

first day ofsale, and will positively be sold.
No. 16, Is a tract of land situate in Strasburg

township,. containing 10 acres, adjoining lands of
Nancy Longenecker and others.

No. 17, Contains 9 acres and 139 perches, and
adjoins number 16.

No. 18, Contains 7: acres and 128 perches, ad-
oining the two last named lots, lands ofJ. Froe-
ick'and others.

No. 19, Is a.tradt of Woodland, situate in the
township aforesaid, about two- and a half miles S.
ofStrasburg, containing 6 acres And 125 perches,adjoining.lamtsof Henry, Brenneihan, Benin. Herr
and-others.

No. 20, IS a tractnl Woodland in the townshipaforesaid onthe, rued leading from Strasburg to
Whiteoak Teiern; about $ miles from the former
place, coniaining 21 acres, adjoining lands of H.
Brennenten and °there.. .. .

21, Is'a tract. ofCheanntsprouts,s acresand
57 percliee, abdut or.a mile e,tar ofWhiteoak, ad-
joining lands of H 31useelman and others.

At the same time and.place, t 10. Shares of Stras-
burg:Railroad Stock. ,

Sale to commence at 1. o'clock, P. M., of said
days, when terms will be made known by

- - ,DAVIS GYGER,
• WILLIAM SPENCER.
Assignees ofthe Estate of George Diffenbach and

. . .

....sap. 20 4t-35

WO*for theHeads of„lhe. Peo-
:llPlE.-Ham,ESps,andLadies Furs of every
.Variety, coMpriaing one of !the largestand cheapest
stocks, at John" well known HAT
CAP and:FUßVarehonae, No. 284, Market
.street. aboveEighth,. amid!. side, Philadelphia.—
.The. prhorietor being a •practical. workman, and
having had-personal experience both in manofactu-
ring and aellingfeffershis claims farpublic patron-
-age, satisfied that his businesa facilities- cannot be
surpassed by any dealer in the city. His stock of
iGentlemen,s Hats,lorfluvial!, is very large and of
.superior quality,. Cbildren,frikneY Hata, ofevery
style and variety, of,Irimming,ifrom $',OD* to 5,00.
liccwonja call the attention ofthe Ladies Particn-
lady. to is fineassortment of;FURS;such as Muffs,
Boas, , ippets,. 3rict., Armlets, &c., made up ex,
.preemyfor. the present season. All this stock of
Furl! is Of.his own.importation, and 'midis by .the
best 'workmen:udderhie ownpersonal inspection.
Wholesale. dealers from, the, conntry.,will find' It
lo,their idvactage to call and examine before par.
chasing elsewhere. " . ~_. JOHNFAP.EIRAi -•-,

sep 21 3m-361, No. 284 Market at., Phila.

public Sale,On Saturday, October 8,1853r will be sold by public vendee, on the premises
Is tract of sandy gravel land containing' to acres
martin( less, situate in Heidelberg -township, Leh-
anon':eounty;abbut °familia trout Sheafferstown,near the road.leading to the:Swamp,adjoining lands
ofCiiniad Bricky,-FiederiekKohl and 'others, onwhich is erected a two-story dwelling house,
weather boarded and painted, a barn, a thri-
ving orchard ot fruit_ trees, consisting ofapplespeaches' and plumb trees, a never failing well of
water.with pump, aua a stream 01 water passingthrough the premisea.

The land is in excellent order and under goodfences,'and divided into convenient lots, To besold as a whole or in. parts tosuit purchasers. Pos-session and title given cn the Ist day of April,
1854.

Sale to commenceat I o'clock P. M. on said
day. whenterms will be mado-known by_ _

SAMUEL. ACHEY,
Assignee ofGodfried Kohl.

- 4t-35
(Lob. Wabre Dem. $2.)

The Life •and Seeches of Henry
CLAY ! with a Portrait and view of the

Birthplace of Mr. Clay. `ln one handsome large
octavo voltune of 1300 Pag,eti beautifully bound incloth, gilt. Price only three Dollars. Orbound.in
two Volumes, cloth, gilt, $3,50.- The Biographyof this most distinguished and honored Statesman
is intimately connected with all that is importantin the history of our country fdr the last 40 years,and should be exientd.vely studied. The workhere
presented is intended to trace clearly the career of
of Mr. Clay,lrom his entrance on the stage of pub-
lc life down to the period ofhis death—mainly bythe right ofhis own lofty, persuasive, and impass-ioned eloquence. Mi. Glareparliamentary efforts
clear, direct and vigorous', embody all the illustra-
tion-that is needful to their lull understanding—thecharacter and ability of the orator, the direct and
exactbearing ofhis aguments on the contraversiesand Interests ofthe times—all combine to render
his speeches amongthe most valuable contributions
of patriotism and genius to the enlightenment and
elevation of the American people.

Any person remitting to the publisher the priceof the above book, will have.it sent to any part of
the United States, free ofpostage.

JAMES L. GIJION, Publisher,
No. 102 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.Good active men, who wish to engage in the sale

of the above work, will be allowed a discount suf-ficiently large to enable them to make a first-rate
business of it.

F6rfurther particulars; address,
JAM.E L. MELON,publisher,

No. 102 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Newspapers throughout the country giving theabove a few conspicuous insertions, and calling at-tention to it, will be entitled-to a copy of the book,deliverable at the office ofthe publisher 2 by send-ng him a copy of the paper. . Leepl3 tf-34

This Way! This Way I !—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York andPhiladelphia; a largelot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, allgoods warranted at the following low pri-
ces : c*,Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from .
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2Oo $BO.
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2o CS,
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO. ,
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,60 to $10,00:,
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, EarRings,Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.
A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, 'and

other articles too numerous to mention usuallykeptin Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.lower than any other Store in the city. We inviteall our friends and the public in general to give us
a call. 64 Quick ;ales and Small Profits,,,,,,is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSAHT.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one ofthe best workmen in the city of Philadel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice,and warratited for one year or no charge,0 Sep 20

The Phila. and N. York Trade
Sales over. The subscribers having attendedboth these sales personally,are receiving the largestand best selection of good Books and Stationery tobe found in any one establishment between Phila-delphia and Pittsburg--consisting of CommonSChool and Classical, Theological, Medical, Law,

Scientific, Literary and Miscellaneous Books, and
the publications of the different Siindny SchoolUnions, all of which they are determined to sell atsuch prices as will continue to them the reputationof the Cheap Book Store.

Clergymen are especially invited to call and ex-amine the following works, viz:
The English Hexapla, exhibiting the six impor

tent english translations of the New TestamentScriptures.
A history ofthe Bible from the beginning of theworld to the establishment ofChristianity, with nu-

merous notes reconciling seeming contradictions,rectifying mis-translations, &c., by Rev. ThomasStackhouse, M. A.
Cyclopedia of English Literature, a history, crit-ical and biographical, of British authors, from theearliest to the present times, by Rev. RobertChambers.
An Introduction to the New Testament, contain-ing an examination of the most important questionsrelating to the authority, interpretation and integ-rity of the Canonical books with relerence to the.latest inquiries, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D.Prophetic Studies; or, Lectures on the book ofDaniel, by Rev. John Cumming, D. D.
Foreshadows; or, Lectures on our Lord's Mira-cles, as earnests ofthe age to come, by Rev. JohnCumming, D. D.
These, together with many of the best publica-tions of our own country, are to be found on theirshelves. The professional man, the teacher, thestudent and the general reader will .find in theircollection of books sufficient interesting matteramply to-repay them for calling and examining forthemselves. MURRAY & STOEK.sep 20 tf-35

THE PHILADELPHIA FAMILY

MOURNING STORE.
BESSON & SON•

• N0 .52 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Have at all seasons afull assortment of Black

4-Mourning Goods, Wholesale 4, Retail.
Fall and Winter Goods.

Black Black
Tamise,
Bombazines,
Cashmeres,
Bombazine Alpacas,
Mousseline de Leine,

Crape Veils,
Love or Mode Veils,
Thibet Shawls,

(long and square)
Blanket Shawls,

(long and square)
Gloves, Hosiery, &c

" double width
French Merinoes; •
Parramattas,

c, silk warp,
Glossy Alpacas,
Tunis Cloth,
Canton Cloth,
Canton Crapes,
Cloth for Cloaks,
Armure Silks,

Second MIourlg.
Plaid Spunsilks,
Plaid Silks,
Mousseline de Leine,
Mousseline de Bege,
Madonna Cloth,
Plain Mousselines,
Sack Flannels,
Bay State Shawls,

(long and square)
White Cape Collars,
English Chintzes,
Undersleeves, &c.

'oak de Soie, "

Gros deRhine, "

English Crapes,
Crape Collars,
Plashed Silk Gloves,

sep 20 2m-35

Superior WindowBlinds, A. Brit-
TON & CO., No. 40 North Second street, be-

low Arch, Philadelphia. One of the most exten-
sive and best manufactories in the United States.

Originators of some ofthe most splendid styles
of BLINDS and SHADES, which have won the
Prizes at the Franklin Institute ! for their superio-
rity of finish and splendor of conception.

We buy our materials cheap- for cash, and are
ourselves.. practical, mechanics which enables us
,to sell superior Blind's and Shadesat the same price
others charge for inferior articles.

Shades and Blinds -of every variety and charac-
ter on hand and made to order at short notice and
lettered if required.

Repairing and'Jobbing attended to.
We study to please the ;Yublic taste.
app 20 4m-36

Prenaluni Perfumery.—Several Prize
Medals have been awarded to E. M'Clain for

his superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and dentificies,
by different Institutes, during the last six years.
• E. NPCLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow. , and laatrel,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, toothpastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety ofother fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaien dressing; pocket, and fine tooth
comhs-r-all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at NO. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N.,B.—A liberal *discount to dealers,
aep'2o

Unger & Brothers arenow open-
_EL ing a large assortment of Foreign and Do-
mestic DRY GOODS, selected for the Fall Trade,
comprising in paitblack, brocade and barred silks,
woolenplaids, mono de bege, alpacas, French Me-
rinnes, flannels, "shawls, broclaa.bay state; cash-
mere. Cloths, cassimeres, vest:lnge of the best
makes and newest styles.

'CARPETS—VeIvet, brussels, ingrain, venetian
and rag, flloor oil cloths, woolen floor clothe,
blankets. Also a large assortment of Wall Paper,
all of which will be offered at- the lowest prices.

'Also, 10 Bales let sort western Hops, growth
of 1853.

Rep .27 • tf-36

John F. Steinman, for the use of
Catharine Phillips vs. Wm. Taylor. .Levari

Facial to August term, 1853, No. 42, inj the Court
of Common Pleas. All persona interested in themoney paid into court for distribution, arising from
the sale ofdefendants real estate, are requested to
take notice that the same will be distributed bysaid court on the 24th day of September next, at
10 o,clocs, A. M. JNO. K. REED,lProth,y.

Proth'y office, sep 6 6t-33

Raciness Directory.—H. 6 ULMAN
_Er begs leave to inform his patrons of the
Business Directory for ,the State of Pennsylva-nia, that owing to the sire of the work and amount
of labor to finish it, the book cannot be ready fordelivery until the first week in December, at which
time it will be distributed throughout the State.—Persons desirous ofinserting their Cards will please
send them in before the 10th of September. Let-
ters addressed to fr. C. Ulman. Eagle Hotel, 3d
et. above Race, Philadlephia, will be promptly at-
tended to. Isep 6 tf-33

Istate of Andrew Noble, dec'd.—
I Letters Testamentary on the estate ofAndrew

Noble, late of Salisbury twp.'Lancaster•county,
deed., having been granted to the undqsigned, re-
siding in the said township : Notice is hereby givento all persons indebted to the estate of said deed.,
to make immediate payment to thesubscriber, andall those having claims will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement to

WILLIAYI M. NOBLE,
Executor.aug 30 6t-*321

Estate of Elizabeth Bur.—Lettersk
testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth Burk,

late or Fulton township, Lancastercounty, dec'd•
having been issued to the subscriber residing in
said township: All persons indebted to', said estate
will make immediately payment, and those having
claims will present them without delay for settle-
ment to JAMES APSPARREN,

aug 23 6t*-31) Executor.
Davis & Gann, Dealers in Lamps.
-1-1 Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. East Corner
Fourth and Cherry streets, Philadelphia. Having
enlarged and improved their store, andlhaving the
largest assortment of Lamps in Philadelphia, they
are preparedto furnish Pine oil,Camphene, BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil,Phosgene Gas andLard
Oil; lamps, lanterns, of all patterns, fancy Hotel
and Hall lamps, chandeliers, girandoles and can-
delabras, and Britannia Lamps, at the Manufactu-
rers, lowest prices. Glass lamps by the package,
at a small advance over auction •priCes. Being
large MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burning
fluid, ethereal oil, alcohol,:and (the only:true) phos-enge gas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that Merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call before going elsewhere, if you
want bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp for
sale. sep, 20 ly-35

Wanted.—lmmediately,a good: competent
hand to act u Foreman i n a Clothing Store

in Lancaster. Good recommendations:required.— .
A workman from the country preferred. For par-
ticulars enquire,of W. HENSLER. ~

sept. 20. ; 3t-36

Par take rapid Cure of

MORS, COLDS, HOIESINESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
fro cure a cola. wan. Headacheand soreness 01 the body, take the ICherryPectoral on going to bed, aria wrap up warm, to
sweat during the night. •

Fora cold and cough; take itmorning,noon=evening, according to directions on the bottle, and
the difficulty will soon be removed. None will longsufferfrom this trouble when they find it can be so
readily cured. Persons afflicted with a seated
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night.
will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on going to
bed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken sleep,
and consequently refreshing rest. Great relief from
suffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem-
edy.
From its agreeable effect in these cases, many find

themselves unwilling to forego its uee when the
necessity for it ceased.

From two eminent Pyhysicians in
FeyErrEvux.E, TENN., April 16th, 1851.

Sir :—We have given your Cherry Pectoral an
extensive trial in our practice, and find it to surpass
every other remedy we have for curing affections ofthe respiratory'organs :

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON.
To singers and public speakers this remedy is

invaluable, as by its action on the throat and lungs,
when taken in small quantities, it removes al
hoarseness in, a few hours, and wonderfully in-
creases thepower and flexibility of the voice.

Asthma is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are
some cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if they
can be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of the throat and upper
portion of the lungs, my be cured by taking CherryPectoral in small and frequent doses. The uncom-
fortable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of BIIOOICLYN, NEW Yoax,
states:—" I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Bronchitis as leads me
to believed it can rarely fail tocure those diseases."

For -Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. If taken inseason, it will not fail to cure.

Whooping cough may be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Cherry Pee:oral.

The influenza is speedily removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any serious
consequences, while their neighbors, without the
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

SALEM, Ohio, June 11th, 1051.
Dr. J. C. Ayer :—I write to inform you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry Pectoral in
this place, and in my own family. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days of a
dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Means, one of our very best physicians freely states
that he considers it the best remedy we have for
pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other medicine he
ever administered.

Our clergyman uf the Baptist Church says that
during the run ol Influenza here this seasons, he
has seen cures from your medicine he couldscarcely have believed without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry
and Materia Medics, Bowdoiu College. I have
found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredients .how,
a powerful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pul-
monary diseases.

PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.
BRUNSWICK, Me., Feb. 6, 1897.
Dr. VALENTINE Morr, the widely celebrated

Professor of Surgery in the Medical College, New
York City, says:—"" It gives me pleasure to cer-
tify the value and efficacy of Ayre ,e Cherry Pec-
toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted to cure
diseases of the Throat and Lunge."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs havebeen effected by Cherry Pectoral in such extreme
case as warrant the belief that a remedy has atlength been found that canbe depended on to cure
theCoughs, Colds and Consumptions which carryfrom our midst thousands every year. It is indeeda medicine to which the afflicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail toavail themselves of it.

Prepared and Bald by JAMES C. AYER practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by JOIIN P. LONG,

C. A. HEINITSH,
S. P. ZIGLER;

Lancaster.
Dr. KENEAGY gr BROTHER,

may 14 11-22] Strasburg.

Sufferers from the effects of selfabuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-
cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly puffed Cordials and other high priced, Mitworth-less nostrums, catch penny instruments, Manuals,(alias puff-uals,) &c., for I am convinced by my own
bitter experience, and the evidence ofa multitudewho have written to me after wasting much timeand money upon them, that they never did, can, or
care to permanently cure any body. I will impartthe means by which I was restored to health, (aftersuffering severely from various forms of.quackery,
to any one who will write me a plain, but brief
statement of his case, and remit $5, to enable me
to pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time and
trouble of writing out directions, which require no
interference, with business will certainly, improve
the general health, as well as invigorate the organsaffected, and perfect a cure as soon as possible, atvery trifling expense. Correspondents mairely uponpromplty receiving the desired information, as I
have no disposition to -trifle with or speculate uponthe misfortunesofmy fellow men, nor any ether mo-tive than " to do to others as I would that othershad done to me," when similarly situated. Ad-
dress, in strict confidnce, (all letters being destroy-ed, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. M. STEDMAN, Camden, N. J.N. B.—Parents, Guardians, Teachers,' &c., areearnestly ) urged to guard the youth under theircharge tram this vice, which is so destructive to
their mental, moral, social sad physical'powers.July 26 16m*-27


